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'"thejresult.
ALL DOUHT REMOVED.

Cl.KVELANO ANI llF.NDUIOKH I'.LKOrKD.

Tlio official count of tho voto in Now
York ciulid Inst Sntnidny, Riving
Clovoliutd n plurality In tho Btntu of
1107, deciding his election I eyond any
doubt. Tho following is the voto of
tho Fovornl States as neatly as can be
ascertained, with tho electoral vote. It
will bo ncen that Cleveland lias a ma-

jority of !17 in tho Electoral College
and nearly or quite 100,000 iioimlar
majority :

rat CLEVKI.ANI),
Plural- - Klcc-lt- Plural- - Bloc-lty- .

Mates. tore. st Mrs. tent
Alabama 3lMX) 10 Missouri suami in
Arkansas as,iwi Now .Icincy 4,ion
ronnectlcut i.am Now York 1,101)

lielawnro 4,S00 N. Carolina WHi
Florida &,UM H. Cnnillna 11,1100

(leorgla 4MXHI Tennessee 1S.H0
Indiana twit TeXUS MS,S(VI

Kentucky t.00 Virginia 14,1111)

1 AlllSl.llllW IW.1'00 W. v Irglrdn 4,(1X1

Maryland 10,11(11 '

Mississippi SI,lOU Totals Tii.twi sie

KOH 11 LAIN It.

Plural- - Ktec-tt- y Plural- - V.loo.

Mate, tors. Mates. lty. tors.
t'ulllornt.i 10,000 s Nevada I,0"0 3

Colorado 3.100 3 N. ll'shlro 4,001 4

Illinois l!i,000 ti Ohio "I
Iowa 18,' 00 is Oregon
Kansaa M.0U0 u i P'nnsylv'nla Nl,0ttl 30

Malno 50,(01 0 ' lth,do Isl'nd 7,(00
MSAsach'sctU 1S.0UU 14 crraont 23,(XX) i
Michigan 4,(xu li Wlscanrtn now 11

Minnesota s,oio
Nobraska SJ.rjro R Totals 34(1,100

Cleveland's Electoral majority, 3r.
Cleveland's popular majority, 8S,X),

.latncsG. Ulaino was sereuatled the
other night at his home in Maine, and
in response mado a bitter speech cal-

culated to stir up strife between the
north and the notith. Tho more Air.
Hlaino talks tho bettor satisfied tho
poople will bo that they did tho right
thing in dofcating him.

BETEIBOTION.

Tlio abuso that the Republican
tho defeated candidato down.are

heaping upon poor old Dr. Rurchard
ninco tho election, is unjust on their
part and undeserved on his part. True
it is that tho Reverend geutleman made

speech to Mr. Maine in tho preuenco
of a thousand clorgvniou brought to-

gether by tho Republican managers for
the purposo of giving Blaine a relig-

ious boost into the Presidency. Truo it
is that Burchard characterized thu
Democratic party as tho party of
"Rum, RomauUm and Rebellion,'' an
alliterative appellation which Mr.
Blaino forgot to resent until three days
later, when ho found it was bo'ng used
to his disadvantage. Aud it is proba-

bly troo that this speech cost Blaine
many votes, and may have done snlli-oio-

damage of itsolf to change there-sui- t

of the election. But why should
Dr. Burchard bo abused for uttering in
those three words tho war cry of the
Republican party for twenty years
past t For two decades or more the
opposition has called us tho "whiskey
party." They have called us tho party
of ignorance because tho laboring
elusion clung to ui for protection
against monopolies. Thoy have called
us tho party of Romanism because the
Iri9h voto has been cast with tho Dem-

ocratic party. And they hat o attempt-
ed to tako to themselves all tho glory
and all tho credit of crushing thu

and charged tho Democracy
with being responsible for the attempt-
ed secession of tho Southern States.
Having never hesitated to charge all
theso tilings upon the Democratic par-
ty, why should Republicans curse Dr.
Burchard for combining in threw words
tho leading and favorite epithets which
for years thov have boon pleased to
applv to tho Democratic organizations!
Dr. Burchard, no doubt, believed that !

by repeating these time-wor- n ehorces. -

he would please thu party that had
mado use of them for so long a time,
aud therefore that party is responsible
for his intolerant utterances. That
party taught him his lessou in bigotry
and name-callin- and now when ho
stands up before his instructors aud re-

peats what he has learned in their
school, they turn upon him, aud tell
him he has opened his mouth and put
his foot in it. By their sharp criticism
of his language the)- - admit that his al-

legation is false, and by this admission
they also acknowledge that the char-
ges which for years they have laid at
the door of tho Democracy aro false,
because if Dr. Burchard did not tell the
truth, then his party has certainly been
lying about us all along. But the day
of retribution came at last, and tho
batteries that tho Republican party has
been using against us with success for
two decades, have been turned upon
them. Their falsehoods in regard to
rum, Romanism and rebellion aro now
acknowledged by themselves as uutrue,
and with tearful eyes they aro forced
to admit that the repetition of their
slanders bv tho Reverend Dr. Burch-
ard at an iuopportuno moment has cost
them tho Presidency. Retributive jus-
tice is Blow, but always sure.

Cleveland's Cabinet.

HO CREDKNCE NBEl UK UIVEN TO THOSE

XAMED BY VAItlOUS NKWSPAPBltS.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 18. It may bo
positively stated that all tho rumors
now io circulation wim regard 10 iir.
vJIevelana s cabinet are tow morest cos-
sip. No man ever kept his ollicial secrets
- 1 T I , , .more cioseiy. uiiring ins auuuniiira
tion few of his appointments and im
portant official acts have been predict
od before their public announcement,
and very often his closest political
friends had been as much in tho dark
as tho outside world. Governor Clevo
land keeps his own counsel well. Ho
moves cautiously and deliberately, but
when thu decision is onco made it is
quickly declared and getierally meets
public approval. In selecting thu men
who, as cabinet officers, aro to shape
Ills administration at Washington ami
become his personal advisers, he will
adopt the same course. It cnu bo said
that tho subject has not yet received
any serious thought from him, nnd will
not until lie lavs down tlio gubernalo-lia-

office. Cabinet makers, in prepar-
iiil' their slates, should also bear in
mind that Governor Cleveland has a
fondness of men of ability, efficiency,
aiuU honesty, who aro not active seek
ers for places. Tho cabinet, accord
ttngly, is likely to bo a genuine surprUo
Co thu country,

When ho will resitm tho trovernor
ubip is not positively known, bnt it is

yrouiblethatho will retire not later than
January I. This will icliovo him of
tho labor of preparing tho annual mes-

sage to tho legislature aud glw him
time for rest and preparation for his
dtitieri at Washington.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSB (TRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho ollicial volo of Pennsylvania

gives Hlalno n majority of 81,010. I

Tho Country is Safe.

It is naltirat that tho moro enlliiml-usti- o

supporttTH of Mr. Klalne should
now take a rather gloomy view of tho
prospects of tlio country for tho four
venrs beginning with tho fourth day of
March next. To the older Republi-
can' in particular it will seoin for n
whilo ii if everything was going to
rack and ruin. Tho Koptihlican party
camo into power In a lime so stormy,
nnd excited from tho first no eager a
dovotion among Its numbers, thai they
can hardly imagine It should ever bit

allowed to go out of power or that Its
dofeat should not bo injurious to pub
lie iutcrcHti.

Tho great collection of bummers and
camp followers which tagged after tho
Republican party while it was victor-
ious, will bo pretty sure to fall a way
from it now that it is beaten. Old
principles and old attachments do not
trouble these people, and if the scent
of tho loaves and fishes comes from the
Deinocratlu ouartcr, thoy will bo pretty
sure to start m that direction. Rut tho
old Republicans, many of them the
survivors of the Llhoity men and the
Free Soilers, will not take things so
easily ; anil in the country towns all
sorts of Republicans, except the young
met!, will have, porhap, for the next
thieo months a little of the alarm and
anxietv which the respectable old h'ed- -

eralists had in 1800 at the time of Jef
ferson s first election

Of course, tho feeling of the Repub- -

icans is a good deal slighter than that '

of the 1'VdeialUts was. but It. is iitst as
absurd. In fuel, it is moro absurd, for

'

tho foil V of suppositiL' that tho good or
the Imd elements of oolitic and nation-- 1

al life aru confined to anv one political
party, and are not about equally ills
tribtited among all patties, ought to be
more evident after the Government
has been administered by various par-
ties for nearly a hundred years than
tho similar folly was to the Federal-
ists of 1800, wlio had only seen the
Government conducted by themselves.
But somothing of tho feeling survives,
and manifests itself in the apprehen-
sions which some Republican journals
and men of business have of bad
times, which are to como in gomo inde-
finable way, from tho fact that by a
narrow plurality tho Democrats have
elected a President.

But, good gentlemen of tho mourn
ing nnd prophetio mien, what of it t If
tho Democrats aro tho ogrci you seem
to suppose they nre, and aro bent on
eating up tho national prosperity, flesh,
blood, aud bonen, how can Ihey do it J

Is tho Democratic llouso of Represen-
tatives bent on doing something very
detrimental and atrocious ? Tho Re-
publicans in the Senato will save the
country in that case; and wo suppose
also that they won't confirm any bad
appointments which may bo made by
the Democratic Executive. In fact,
they may possibly refuse to confirm
good appointments. Tho Senate will
be Republican till 1887 in any event,
and if the President and Democrats in
tho House should do anything very
foolish, the elections of 1880 will go
tho other way prt-tt- conclusively.

It is, of course, too early to conjec-
ture what the Democratic President
will do, but wo would respectfully re-

mind all heavy-spirite- d Republicans
that, unless the next House of Repre-
sentatives is very unlike its recent pred-
ecessors, the Domoorats in it will be
found contending under men like Ran-
dall and Ilolman for rigid economy of
appropiiation and administration, and
will bo opposed and obstructed by the
Republicans in the Senate. And" the
thick-ait- d thin Republicans whose fears
we are trying to allay, will probably
support the Senate in its attempt to
make the appropriation as extrava-
gant as possible.

Unless the Republicans and Demo-
crats both io wrong, it is hard to see
why the Government should not be
faiily well managed till 1887. So we
entreat our saddened Republican
fenils to smile oneo more. Perhaps
U,e' wl11 ,e!lt th nomocracy in 18SG.
Perhaps they will carry the country in
lhS8, and perhaps thev won't beloro
1088 i but they certainly don't deserve
to net another election till everv moth
er's son of them realizes that tlio Con
stitution is not going to be dumped
into tno l'otomau because tltero is a
Democratic President in tho White
House, and another .Democratic House
of Representatives in tho Cnnitol.
This country is all right, and its safety
doesn't depend upon keeping any par
ticular party in power. iv. J . Hun.

New York by Vote.

now ci.EVKiNi) s MAJonrrr was CUT

down rno.M 75,000 to 43,000.

In the city 220,000 votes were cast,with
a preponderance of 43,000 in favor of
the Democracy. As this looks like n
tirat rato majority, tlio superficial ob
servers who note tpat Cleveland had
43,000 over Blaino on the voto stated
above will be apt to suppose that all
was fair and rijjht. But it was not
The Democraoy should have cast for
Cleveland loO.OOO votes at least for
the Comptroller, which is the only
clear party voto hero in this election
shows about that proportion. Pluinmer
got as many votes as tho Republican
party proper can cast. Ho received
53.02G, and the other two candidates
Tammany and tho County Democracy
show tho total outside of that vote.
Tammany cast 7C'073 and tho County
Democraoy 81,700. If we supposo that
cloven thousand citizens, independent
of pnrty, voted for Koew and moro
would not bo likely to, this leaves for
the Democracy the figures ntiote nam-
ed, 150.000. With 25,000 votes from
those Independout Republicans who
bolted Blaine, this would have given
Cleveland 175,000 Instead of that, he
received tu this city only 133,413. His
voto wns therefore nearly 43,000 shoit.
Ho received tho 22,000 from tlio Repub-
lican Independents, which leaves hiin,in
fact, only 107,000 Democratic votes.
1 hoy went to Blame : for while tho
straight Republican voto ,for a good
reputable Republican was only 08,020
Blaine's voto'was 89,052. But Blaine
did not 'get the straight Republican
vote, lie did not get so large a vote
from Republicans as ritimmer did
Perhaps a good portion of thoso Inde
pendents who bolted from Blaino
voted for Plummer ; thus ihero wns
probably made up bv Democratic
treachery both what Blaino lost of the
Republican vote and what ho had in
oxcess of the straight Republican can-
didato. That would aocconnt for the
lost 43,000. From what Democratic
camp were thoy sold t It is notewor-
thy that while Cochrane, a straight
Tammany candidate, received oulv 7 V
000, Grant, the Tain many uamiidato
for Mayor, had 81,000, This is one
indication of hu increase probably se-

cured by votts delivered to Blaino; but
there aru other indications that will
iidcd explanation. 2ix,

How the President is Chosen,

mi: uu.o roit.M, svsri:M, and in what
manner Tin: count is maih:.

. Teclmioally spoaking, tho president
is not elected by the people, nnd tho
people do not voto directly for any
presidential candidate. They cast their
nallots for electors, nnd these electors
choose a president nnd n vice ptesident.
In each Btato the number of electors is
equal to tho number of senators nnd
representatives which the statu has in
congress. In Now York there nio
thirty-si- electors. Kaoh party has an
electoral ticket with tho names of
theso thirty-si- electors printed on it.
The electoral ticket which receives thu
gteatest number of popular ballots in
tho State will bo chosen by tho peoplo
and the electors named on it will bo
entitled to give their votes for the
candidate whom they represent.

Tho electors who arc chosen will
meet in eaeli State on tho llrit Wed-nesda- y

in December nnd cast their
votes for a president and

As a matter of law they can
then vote for whom they ple.ne. They
are not legally bound to vote for Clove-lan- d

or Rlaine, or any other person
who wm a candidate before the people.
As a matter of usage nnd public trust
thoy are expected to vote tor the can
did'ato whom they arc pledged to sup-
port.

Cettillcates of the votes east by the
electors in each stale mo then made
out and Font to Washington. These
certificates will ho opened in the pies
once ol thu senato and house ot ropre- -

sentatives nnd counted on the second
Wednesday in Febiiiary. Tho total
number of electoral votes is 401. Th
candidate for president reciving thu
majority of theso that is, 201 will
bu declared president. If no person
has such majority, then the election
goes into the hotfo of representatives,
which is requited to choose a president
from tho persons not exceeding three

who have received tho most elector-
al vote-- for ptesident. In the house
the vote is by states, each statu having
one vote.

"The Cleveland Gem."

Gov. Cleveland has received a new
honor. His name lias boon attached
to tho finest diamond ever cut in the
New World. Simon Dessau, tho New
Yoik diamond importer, on tho day af-

ter election commenced cutting a very
large diamond, weighing 73 carats,
which will weigh forty to fifty carats
when finished. It will bo worth $40,-00- 0

to 50,000 when cut. Mr. Dessau
has named it "The Cleveland Gem,"
and as such it promises to become his-

torical, being the largest and most per-
fect gem ever cut on the American
Continent.

The stone was shown when partly
finished to Gov. Cleveland, who was
much pleased with the compliment. It
will bo soot to tho New Orleans Expo-
sition. This New World's Kohinoor
was found at tho Cape of Good Hope
about oight years ago, and has been
owned by Euglinh brokers until two
months ago, when Mr. Dessau bought
it. His intention was to cut it at
once, but the enthusiasm of his father,
D. S. Dessau, prevented it. The old
gentleman is an ardent supporter of
Gov. Cleveland and ho insisted it
should not bo cut until after the elec-
tion. "If Cleveland is elected it shall
be called the Cleveland Gem," aud it
was so agreed.

Blaine's Apology Looked For.

Two days after the election, when it
was well known to all who had access
to the returns and understood simple
arithmetic, that Cleveland had receiv-
ed a majority of 1,200 in New York
State, Mr. Rlaine gave out to the As-

sociated Press the following:
"lam advised that theie have been

frauds committed in New York State.
I believe that an honest vote of the
State gives a Republican plurality and
I ask the committee to seo that wo have
a fair and honeH count.

I feel entirely confident that the, hon-

est vote of New York, without change
or manipulation, will show a plurality
for the Republican electors of not less
than 1,500. I do not speak idly, but
from the most accurate data carefully
furnished mc fiom the most competent
sources.

I do not believe the American peoplo
will accept a fraudulent result. Thu
Republicans have carried the Northern
States by moru than 800,000 majority
and they do not propose to havu thu
leading State taken from them bv
fraud."

When tho foregoing remarkable de-

liverance camo from .Mr. Blaine, even
Johnny Davenport could not suggest
where, when or by whom a single fraud
or mistake had been committed, aud
Mr. Blaino either deliberately falsified
or ho was bewildered into idiotic bab-bliu- g

by defeat when ho declared that
irauds "had been committed in New
York stato ;'' that "tho honest voto of
New irork, without change or manipu-
lation, will show a plurality for tho
Republican eleutors of not less than
1,500," and that lie did "not speak idly,
bnt from thu most accurate data

me (him) from tho most com-
petent sources."

Such a proclamation coining from a
candidate for President presented the
gravest questions to tho American peo-
plo, aud if credited as a candidato for
President should bo credited could not
fail to disturb the business and po
litical tranquillity of tho country. For
tunately, however, .Mr. Ulaino had pre-

sented so many extravagant and dra-
matic assertions and denials to tho pub-
lic during the last month of the cam-
paign, that his reckless proclamation as.
lertinghis own election passed as tho dy-

ing throes of defeated ambition.
It is of little moment to tho country

whether Mr. Blaine shall apologise to
tho people for his foolish and falso Im-

putation upon the State of New York ;

out it is of some moment to Mr. Blaine
that ho shall manfully recall his grave
chariro that has been dissinated bv tho
official returns, until not the trace of a
shadow of fraud remaljs. It was un
manly to make such a deliverance with-
out sb much ns the semblance of truth
to warrant it, and it wns specially un
becoming and undignified in a Presi-
dential candidato thus to play tlti petty
tricks of the ward politician when the
nation wns soberly declaring its soy.
ereign will ; but it is much more tin
manly for Mr. Blaino to permit tho
chargo to remain uncorrected, when
oory school b.y in tho land knows that
ho must have been either untruthful or
demented.

Now that thu smoko of tho battle
has cleared away, and no frauds havo
been discovered, and the "most accurate
data" of Mr. Blaino proves to havo
been a fraud upon truth, Mr. Blaiuu
would bo no less just to himself than
to tno country by mantuiiy recalling
his foolish aconsation and apologizing
for his error. He has lost the Presi- -

donoy, hut there is no reason why a
defeated candidate for the Pre.ido .cy
must loso tho respect of the American
people- - J'iila. Timts.

Debts of the Campaign,

riiu iinruiii.iCAN cojntirrr.i: owino a
i.Aitm: sum nu kp nms on iii.aini:.

Nr.w Yoiik, November IS.
Thuro were minors here this morn-

ing that the Republican imllotial com
mitteo is heavily In debt and Inn not a
penny in tho treasury. It is said that
thu money Is due to tunny persons,

arrearages for iciil, printing,
music, uulfotms and other parapher-
nalia ot the campaign, mid also in-

cludes money advanced by individuals
for missionary work in tho Interior of
thu Stnte. It is even said that the
dinner nt Delmonico's, like thu famous
Dorsey dinner ol 1880, remains unpaid
for. None of the Republican commit-
tee could bo found this evening to
throw any light on the story of llieir
bankruptcy, but no Republicans could
bo found to deny it.

Said Dwighl Lawrence s ''There is
no doubt that the national committee
is swamped lit debt, but I nm not pre-
pared to say that tho sum is ns largo
as $100,000 as is reported. Wo have
been beaten by two things the o

dinner and Dr. Biircliard's
foolish speech.

Speakintj of the cut ions fact that e

the clout ion, while Cleveland had
the call in tho bet tint: at 10 to 7 on
Kelly ifc Bliss' books Blaine led on the
general result nt 10 to S and 10 tn 0,
when it was conceded that to win
Blaino must have th'n State, one uen
tleniau said : "It is easily exnlaiued.
Thu Democrats feel confident of the
State mid the odds they offered seemed
based on good judgment. It wns nec-
essary to counteract this effect. 1 know
that the money piled into Kelly ifc

Bliss' pool-roo- during the hist week
of the campaign to keep up the odds
on Blaine on the general result came
from the Republican national cntmnil-te- e

by the check of Chairman Jones.
Ills losses in this way must bo some-
thing enormous, and there is no ques-
tion in my mind that the claim put
forth on election nitrht that Blaine was
elected and afterwards maintained was
done so that .Tone's friends might
hedge out a good part of their money.''

The South.

AM. QUIET TIlEr.H ASP THE UEPOltTS OF1

Titouni.n shown to he pai.sk.

Atlanta, G.a, Nov. 17. Ever since
the conclusion of the presidential elte-tio- n

the newspapers at a distance have
been furnished with special dispatches
calculated to show that the negroes of
tho south were in a stato ofi ncondiar
ism and riot. If a fire took place the
correspondents were ready to manufac-
ture rumors of negro complicity. If
the colored peoplo hold an ordinary
meeting for church or social purposes,
it is represented as a plot for n riot ; if
a building is burned likewise. The truth
is, that all these repoits ate unjust to
ooin macks and whites.

There is somu uneasiness felt by the
blacks regaiding their future under
democratic rule, but the white people
and such journals as tho Constitution,
have been unremitting in assuring
them. Such houu burning mid riots
as may take place are in tho ordinary
course of events, and havu no special
relation to the race reeling or politics.
Tho South is perfectly quiet and order-
ly, with the races in perfect harmony,
nnd in no slate is this more true than
in Georgia.

ITEMS.

There nre 130.000 fisherman in
France. The coast fisheries provide
employment for only 53,000 of this
great force, so that 83,000 French fish-

ermen make their livelihood out of for-
eign waters. The value of fish cap-
tured in 1883 was X1.2S9,0"0. of which
more than 3,000,000 worth were
drawn from outside their own waters.
About four fishermen out of oery
thousand aro drowned during the
year.

It turns out that the Lackawanna
Iron company is somewhat stuck on
its contract to deliver the Canadian
Pacific Railway 10,000 tons of steel
rails at $20.50 at lake ports. An agent
of the Lackawanna, it seems, saw W.

. Scranton and Walter Scrantou on
a Montreal sleeping car, on their way
to attend a wedding, and imagined
that they weru going to try to get the
Canadian Pacific contract for tho
Scranton Steel Company. He there-
fore made haste to bid for it $2 a ton
lower than the price of the English
mills. It is thought the company loses
heavily on the order.

The Auburn Stato Prison deficit for
October is $4,700. Ono contract, em-

ploying over 100 men. expired on the
8th inst., and only 500 out of 770 in-

mates are now employed on contract
work.

Tho coinatju executed at tlio United
States Mint in Philadelphia during
Uctobor amounted to pieces,
valued at SI, 4 11,700. This amount
was made up of 1,300,000 silver dol
lar, 501,505 dimes, 87,000 live-ce-

pieces, and 1,805.000 cents.

Absolutely Pure.
powder nover varies. A mirvel or parity

streuKlU anil wholeaomtnesi. More economical
ordinary km ta. and cannot bo sold tu

competition wltu the multitude oriour test, short
welitLt, alum or ptiospuats powder. Sold only
iBCiu. novAi. Uakiku I'owpikOo , 10 Wall-st- ..

N. V. auciutr,

WAIMTED!
FIFTYGIRLS !

TO KNIT AN J) CROCHET.

GOOD WAGES. PAY WEEKLY.

Light, steady work given out
to be tntulo nt homo. AVork ami
material iiiniUhed, called for
and delivered freo by express.

Globe Knitting Co.,

923 Washington St., Hoston, Situs.

ill'giiji i

iiffiili
run 11 m ui is -- THE

BEST TONIC. ?
Thin mcillclns, eomblnlnj Iron with rur

IfcetAnla tonlM. ntlirblv ami fnnm1nllr
Curm D.mpi-titU- , f iillBrst Inn. Wrulitic...
linnnrr lllnoil,.llalnrla,L'UIIIniid l'orert,and Nriirnlslfl.

III. an unfilllne rftnedy for Plicaici of theItldnsjrn nnd l.irrr.
It In lntaluMile for D!fpj pfcnlUr to

Wiiiiim, mil all who lead ledcntary Htm.
Ildom not Injure tlio ttctli,cuseheilcho,or

I'rnduoo connlpallon olhrr Iron mtdlanri do.
It iMirlclies and jurlflt the blood, itlmulalotliaprtlte,ald the Mxtnillatlon of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and liclclilng, and itrcnglli-n- i
the imtwlc and i.erven.

Kor Intermittent Fcvom, Ijiisltudo, Lack of
Energy, .Vc, It ban no equal.

4S- - The cenulne ha aboro trade mark and
croutd red llneion urtpner. Take no other.
u,j .1,1, kr iiiuiu 1 (iiiitrn. to, aiLTUoai, mb.

G HAND JUltY LIST.

roit PIX'KMllUll TKHM.
llloom-- W II Pell . N. ll! Vowlrr. 11 W Arm.

btrontf.
iierwirK- - diaries llnse, wm. noun.
Cut aw tssn Tlwi a n Icr.
Center William otio.
I'nnyriKlu Martin l.nuRUlln.
FMilmtcreofc-fran- k lies

K Parker.
tltMnlnrk IHHuiril Ivnv. MitHHnu rnr, U t

MXy, Wlllt.imdlrton.
uwusi v w .Miner, retcr oablo.
M.itn H'nnnuel Vouser.
Montour ilium Trowbridge.
Alt. l'leuant .Mnthtas Sliacircr.
OrnnRO -- II o Ilowmau.
I'lnn-lla- nev Limner, .loiliut Hotiblns.
KiMrln? creek Iuiuler I'etterinan.
SusarKiat-Jnm- w .M Sliultr.

TUltV LIST.

rou Pi:oi;.Miu:it tkkm.
llloom Harry Ushclman, CI Thomas, A Noble,

Joseph llucklc.
lid ivor-Jo- hn Pond, Enoch Itittenhotiie.

K Vanuatu.
lirlarcierk olileon Mtchrcl, Cyrus Smith.

Alurrt, Kline, lllcleon Holder uan.
centre Henry K Itemli-y- , William Mlttc.
ccttmlla Kilward Doiionue, .MartUi Walsh, C

O Murphy, 11.1 Dki.
coiyiiKluim lunleHloodnian, John Crane, .M-

ichael .tono;;ha!i, lohn 1" ll.uinon.
amuei miumi, w N llosl-'r- .

(iivenwood Xrlicml h Kitchen, John I .valts.
Hemlock 1'.. I (Hit.
Looust l'.lllali cleaver, William Heaver.

llenryYost.
Ml. Pleasant lsaao Mnrd.in.

William I'lcckensllnc.
so iark Krcler, J W Ilartman, llobert

Pursuit,
but;arto.tr .Tease l'rltt, J J Fritz.

SKCONII WKKK,

llloom Charles nieterlck. Cliarloa Vo,t. vr n
Crawford, lleinard Holiner, K Jacobs, lasl cox,
r I .tuns u.ituuj

Heaver--Dani- KTroy, Isanc Kllnt;cman.
licrwlck I W Klsner, Win 11 Freaa.
Catawlssa .Tamos C l'lnlrprlrm Tlmm.

heller, Jacob Yetter, H 11 nbawn.
centralla-Oose- iili Steel, Thoa (IrOLV, James

llanvt.
l'Uhlnpcreek Wm SI Stoker, John W Kramer.
Franklin Peter l'ord.
dreenwood (ieo W linger.
Jackson-Willi- am Parks.
Locust .Tames bird, Pntnas Thomas.

Zelslott, 11 W Welllver.
Maine J Fllouck.
Mtniln-- U c liond, J 11 lletler, J O Wlnterbteen, li

II mown, Adam Miller.
Mt. Pleasant-Ki- lls Pilbelbls.
noarlntr creek Abraham Heaver,
scott Jacob Tei will twr

rpiilAL LIST.

col Co M 8 F k L Ass vs C It Barnes et nl.
Col Co M K F K L Ass vs O It Karnes et nL
col co m Mil. Ass vs o it names et nl.
Lenls Yettcr'a Kxr vs Win Yeager.
Ira lless vi Wm Patterson.
Kohr Mcllenry vs Wm l: Patterson
Philip I.ltcliard vs John stiealtci.
K1I e ivcr vs Augustus Weaver's Exr.
Lloyd Miumau vs S X W II ltwy Co,
Wd-'o- Mocker's Adm vs Thomas lllckey.
Stephen Wolt vs John M Miller.
W Fetter vs N J: W It ley Co.
Jacob Haines vs N & W U ltwy Co.c (l .Murphy vs lane Heron et nl.
Jane Moyervs James Lew.irs administrator.
John llrofee vs William lllllman.
John Ilrofeo vs Midrew Hupp.
Daniel It (lontner vs William OIngles.
II. M vt elr vs lllchard Augel et at.
Hiram Cr n- -y et ux v s A 11 Croop.
David Wilson et ux vs Harvey Oraham.
Lxlta Kobblnsvg Jacob U Stoker's Adin.
Wellington Yeager, Adm vs David Helnlg Kir

et terre tenant.
Piter llelwlg's Kx'svs Peter Helwlg.
Joliu Longenbcrger vs Anion lless ut al.
(ieorgo llojer Vo I'homas (lerraghty.
Oeorgo llevan vs I.A llllej X Co.
James Lewie's Adm vs Jacob Weaver ct ux.
Andrew Croll vs N W U Itw'y Co.
Mccrcaily llros vs Tho Cauu M F Insurance Co.
1) s Laub.ieli vs J W a; S a Smith.
Adams x Son vs Jacob Moyer's Ti ustees.
Isaae c llurrel vs 1 X It II illroad Co.
Daniel Z.u r et al vs oeorgo itulMo der e nl
Mary W Holmes vs J S W nods et ux.
J K llobbtus .t son vs Charles Hughes.
Thos K Ednardset al vs lluckalew.
Abner WeMi vac It Memlenhall.
John ltu. h et al vs i It H Co.
M A lilbby et u- - vs 0 s et ux.
1'iauois l..it untala's use vs Win. Miller.
I'harUs Kern vs John Ilmtee.
t)DL Kostenbauder vs Charles Hugees.

cole vs n it Coxe.
II U ilciicock vs Wm .Maneller.
James Kinsley vs al V Woodward JC J B Trath- -

eu.
CP lowlcr vs noro ot licrwlck.
Casper Frantz vs llora ot licrwlck.
Marlon ltlchard vs Charles ltelchard.
John (irou vs John K (Irotz
A A Miumay , Co vs C Kills Adm.

1ing vsCntawlssa At M F A L Associa-
tion.

11 NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby srn en to all leiratees. creditors.
nnd other Interested In the estates ot the
respective decedents and minors, that tho fol-
low in? administration and guardian accounts
nave wen tiled in tlio ofllce of tho lteglster ot Col-
umbia lounty, and will bo presented fur continua-
tion and allowance In tho Orphans' Courl to be
held Hi Illoom-burg- , on Monday December ut,
IbSI, at 2 o'clock p. lu. on said day :

No 1. The tlrst nnd tlnal account of (ieorge JI.
Power, iUlinluWr.it or ot Jeniilj Modeller, lato o(
llrlaieieel; township, deceased.

No. 2- - The account ot M. K. Seybert, ldmlnls
tratorofSus.ui seybert, administratrix ol Samuel
Scybcrt, late ot Orange tow nshlp, deceased.

No. 3 Tho tlrst and partial iccount of Jackson
Leiby, executor of Dauloi Lvtuy, lato ot Ljcust
towhshlp, deceased.

Ne. 4. Tho nnal account of John Vance, guar-
dian of (Ieorge M. Kline, n minor child ot Harmon
Kline, late, ot Scott towushlp, deceased,

No. 5. The tlrst nnd nnal account of
John Appleman, guardian ot Charles Harris, a mi-
nor child .ma heir of Jacob Harris, late ot Hem-loc- k

township, dece ised.
No. 0. The second nnd tlnal account ot S. C.

Jayne, administrator ot Lydla W. Dodson, Into of
the isarough of licrwlck, deceased.

No. 7. The tlrst and tlnal account f
Allen Mann, executor ot Peter Oearhart, lato ot
Heaver township, deceased,

No. S. nio tlrst and tlnal account of Samuel
MUsgrave, administrator of .Mary C. .Musgrars
late ot Greenwood township, deceased.

No. 9. Tho llrst nnd nnal account ot William J,
Knorr, administrator of Hannah Kuorr, lato ot the
Town ot lLoom-bur- g, deceased.

No. to. Third nnd llnal account of William Eycr
and Catherine lltiter, admlnWratoreot John lat-
ter, hue ot cat.inUsa township, deceased.

No. it. The llrst .nd tlnal account of Oeorgc
Linn, administrator of Keueeca IJuu, late ot lion-to-

township, deceased.
(i. W. HTEHNKIt,

lieglstcr X ltecorder.

UniTOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Ol' flUNCla KOSTKNIurniSll, 1XCKASSU,

The unJerslgned auditor appointed by the
Court of Columbia County to make distri

bution of the fund In hands ot the adinlnlMralor
to and among the parties entitled thereto, In tho
estate ot Frances Kostenbauder, deceased, will alt

i ma .Mult- - lit iiivuuiauiii);, uu uiuiu.ij , .iut. 13,
1SSI. at 10 o'clock n. in., when and where all ruu.
ties Interested In said estate must appear and pr
N.UV ,111.11 lunula,

U E. WALLER,
Oct 10- -t a Auditor,

UDITOlt'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE Ol-- JOSIHI UAltTUtX, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor aiiriolntcri bv the nr.
Pbans'tonrl of Columbia county, to make Jistru
butlon of the funds lu the hands of tho executor
nf.lnu.nti llnrimin il(uu.u.l e nt a,i.nn .h
parties entltleil thereto, iviil sit at the ofllce of
uoiin v, locum i.mi., in ine town ot uatawissa, on..... ... ............. V...U...1.... tJ4tm..j, .lu.titiiiti inn, ic, ui nun i,,Bi une
utiivk, p. in., oi sain nay, io tittenu to mo duties
ot his appointment, when and whero all persons
iiatiuK auj ciauns upon saui imi.i win appear ana
piu.u mi? sunn-- , ur iw iun.-- i r aeoarreu irom any
ou.iiv ui uu-- eauui, ,,, j,oct. 13, issi. oct l"-t- a Auditor,

UniTOU'S NOTICE.A
Wll.LAVI MKAK3, ) No. m September terra.

VS. V iss4. Ft. Fa. No. 12, Sep.
CiUDHN MmnJ terai lsM. Oct l, lest on

motion of 11. F. Karr, money ordered to l paid In-

to court and Y. V. lllilmeyer appointed, auditor to
make distribution among tho lt.ncredltom.

11 v Tin Cockt.
IVrtltlcd from tho reconlj Oct. 7, lsni.

W. KltlL'KUACM. l'roth'v.
In pursuance of the aboe the auditor will sit at

his ouue lulllooia, burg ou Friday, November it,
DM, ut ' o'clock, a. ut, to rertorm the duUea of
Mm appointment, or b debarred from receiving
mi; ftimiv in saia iuuil

V. P. IJILLUEVKIt,
Auditor.

CONSUMPTION
I hkT. ft IKMtllVA r.fUd. t if Ihi lhl,.rilutl.-k- . it .

HI. Ih.iOII, i. ul rtt..fil lli w ml It In., n.l ..f .
....,tB..i.,a.u( oiirUREII niTI.IISiu u .inc.fr. t. 3i i wi i ai no iiorrtts ikii.I i tt!iir'i VAI.CAB1 tTl.KlTltacuiU, Ju.lo BTiua.rr. UlT .tpr.i ,nj I U..ddr tulU.r,A.LOvrVX,Uir,ullik,.t Ttlk,

tlOVH-l- il

PUBLIC SALE
OK VALUAIIt.B

IScsil Instate!
Tho undersigned will orfer at Public Ba'o on

Thursday Doc, n '84
0110 fann situated In Mt. Pleasant township, Col-
umbia county, Pa.,

141. Acres
of land tjlntr near tho village of Light street

Flahlnccreek on tho south nnd east
and land of A. O. VantJe.w on' tno no'rth and

Crimea' on tho west, about ISO acres clear.
ed nnd In a good stale ot cultivation tho balance In
timber, n targe

Brick House
and a good well of water at the door, largo bank
barn and well of water.all tn goodcondltton.wagon
house and out buildings on tho premises.

A. L 8 O
at tho same time a largo

Grist and Flouring Mill
and farm In Sco'.t township In tke rlllago of Light
Street, Col Co,, Pa., over

lOO Acres
ct land, T5 acres of farm land and In a good stat
of cultivation, the balance securing tho water
right,

2 DWELLING HOUSES
a nd a bank barn nnd out buildings on tho premi-
ses, four pair of burrs and all ot tho nocensary ma-
chinery In mill, all In good condition and working
order, good water power aud plenty of water at
nil limes, fed by Flshlngcroek.

Will sell on easy payments. Full conditions
mado known on day of sale, will be
given April 1, IBM, nnd good tltlo will be given.

Hale to commence at 10 A. M.
JOHN KKI.CIINKIt,

nov u-- i w Light Street, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

J$cl EstfsUc!
lly vlrtuo ot an order ot tho Orpnans' court ot

Columbia County, the undersigned Administrator
of the estato ot Kvan Welllver, decoased, will tellat pub.la sale on tho premises, on

Saturday, Nov. 22, '84.
at one o'clock P. M., tho following described real
estate, :

TltACT No. 1.

Situate In tho townsnlp of Montour, Columbia
County, 1'cnna., bounded and desclbod ns follows,

UEOINNINQatawhltuoak grub and running
thonco by land of Francla Evans North forty-on- o

degrees west ono hundred and cloven pcrchos and
h to a hickory grub j thenco by land of

James Uarton, north sixty degrees East twenty-nln- o

pcrcnes to a whlto oak j thenco by land of
M10 estato of William Iry, South thirty-tw- o

East ono hundred and eighty perches to a
wnito onii and thenco south ntty-fou- r degrees
West cloven perches and slr.tenths to tho placo of
beginning, CONTAINING thirteen acres four per
ches and nllowanco ot six per cent tor roads, ic,
mors or less.

TltACT No. S.

Situate partly In Montour nnd partly In Hemlock- -

townships, Columbia Co., bounded on tho North
nnd East by land of lteuben dulld and on tho
South and West by land of John Walter CON
TAINING: about ten acres, more or less.

On tract No. 1. there Is a good two story frame
dwelling house and a bank barn nearly now, n
good wen nnd pump nt tho houso and a stream ot
fresh water running through the land, n young
apple orchard and other fruit trees, aUcloarod
land and In a good stato ot cultivation.

Tract No. 2 part clear and part woodland.
TL'ltMS OF SALE. Ton per cent, of

of the purchaso money to be paid at the striking
down ot the property ; tho th less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation ot sale, and the re-

maining three-fourt- In one year thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

JOHN li WELLIVKIt,
Oct 25, 181. Administrator.

Oct 1

SHERIFF'S SALES.
lly vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued

ou- - ot tke Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
eounty and to me directed, will bo exposed to pub-
lic sale at tho Court House In Dloomsburg, on

Saturday. Dec. 6, 1884,
nt a o'clock P. M., the following described real es
tate, :

The undivided one-ha- Interest In the following
described real estate : a lot of ground situate In
the town of Bloomsburg, In the county of Colum-bl-

and btato of Pennsylvania, 1IK01NN1N(1 at
the corner ot a lot of ground formerly ot Thomas
Harris and running thenco along the east
side ot Iron street northwestwardly about
forty feet to n corner ot lot formerly
of ltobLson King, now owned by Ja- -

ob Millard, thenco by tho same northeastwardly
two hundred and fourteen feit to an alloy, thenco
nlong tin saniu soulheastwanlly about forty feet
to said Harris lot, thence along the same two hun
dred and fourteen feet to the placo of beginning,
CONTAINING eight thousand nvo hundred feet,
bo the samo moro or less, whereon aro erected a

frame dwelling house and out buildings.
seized, takon In execution nt tho suit of I. W.

McKclvy vs. Mary Lewis, and to bo sold as tho
property of Mar)' Lewis. Al Vend Ilx.

ElwelL Att'y.

ALSO
The undivided one-ba- lntcreat In the following

described real estate : a lot of ground situate In
the town of Bloomsburg, lu the county of Colum-bl- a

aud stato of Peuusylvanla, BEGINNING at tho
corner of a lot ot ground formerly of Thomas Har-
ris, and running theuce along tho cast
side ot Iron Street northwestwardly about
forty feet to a corner ot lot formerly ot
itoblson King, now owned by Jacob
Millard, thence by the same northeastwardly two
hundred and fourteen foet to an atley, thence
aiong mo same southeastwardly about forty feet
to said Harris lot, thence along tho some two bun--
Ured and fourteen feet to tho place of beginning,
containing eight thousand five hundred feet,
be tho same moro or less, whereon aro erected a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house and out buildings.

ALSO
Tha undivided t Interest In ths following

described premises situate In tho Town of Blooms
burg, Pa. Beginning at a post on tho northwest
side ot First Street in said town and In tho line of
Jacob Eyer'slind, and running thence along said
itreetbouth u and h west fifty- -
seven teet to a lot of ground owned by John llam-se-

thenco by the same, and by an alley north
twenty-nln- o degrees wost tlvo hundred nnd fifty-on- e

feet six Inches to a post In the lino ol Jacob
Eyer's still houso lot, thence by tho same north
fifty-seve-n degrees ea.t n feet to a stone
corner nnd thence by other land3 ot tho said Jacob
Kyer, souUi twcnty-nln- e degrees east five hundred
and fifty-on- e feet 6 Inches to tho place of begin-
ning, containing ono hundred and fifteen and h

perches, more or less.
Seized, taken Into execution, at the sutt of I, w.

McKelvy vs. John Hooper, and to be sold as the
property of said John Hooper. AL FL Pa.

Eiwell, Att'y.
JOHN MOUltBY,

Sheriff.

i.nod I'uj ror tKruiM. aloe i, to ..rmo. niurtriM-llliii- t iir;i iiim.-F- i lll.lorT,ruiuoiiaiiiiU
ftm. lu J. C IlrCunly .'., I'LlliUvlyLIb va.
marig-i- aid

SALESMEN WANTED ffirySalary and FJcpenses, Address P. N. NICHOLAS
u En. iut-u-

, Ulllliu, ... KlunciDUl allthe new and old Fruits and Jmamentals.
Oct

AGENTS WANTED-V-or the lives Of

Blaino & Cleveland &
LoKitn, Hendricks,

InlvolbyT. W. Knox.in I vol by Hon Aliarnum,
The Brut and Chfaptst. Each vol., too ra-
ges. Il.so. w per cent to Agents. OuttllVw.
.vuurttu u.Miiri'iiiJ j'uuiu&mMJ CO., Hart- -

ford, Conn.

F. II A HTM ANB,
TUI roiXOWlWO

AMKUICAN INSUKANOB COMPANIES
North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. v,
oucens. ot Loudon,
North lirttuti, of Loudon,
omco ou Market Btteet, No. (, Bloomsburg,

oct. 84, l '

UMTOH'S NOTICE.

ISTtTI Or ILUAIint WALTIX, KICK Alio.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or- -

Ebans' Court ot Columbia county to make dUtrl-u- t
Ion ot the funds In the hands ot the adralul.tra.tor lu the estate of Elizabeth Walter, deceased,

will sit at the omce ol Knorr 4 WlntrrileenUllloomsburg, on Tuesday, Nor. isth at 10 tt nt.when and wheie all parties Interested in said e.tato must appear aud present their claims.
I. S. WJNTE11STTKKN,

octir-4- Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

lty vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out of tho
Court of Coi imon Pleas of Columbia county and
to mo directed will bo exposed to Public Sale nt
tho Court II iiiso In llloomsburg, on

Monday, Dec. xsl, '84,
at 3 o'clock P. M nil that certain Ileal Kstatosltu-at- e

In the lx rough ot Berwick, Columbia Co., and
Hlate ot Fonnsylvanla, bomided and described as
follows, lt t IIKOINNINO at tho corner of
road leading to Kvansvllie anil Columbia Avenue,
thence West by said Avonue, a distanco of so feet
o lot No, an. thenco south nlong said lot, n dis-

tanco of ieo 'ect to an alley, thenco East nlong
said alley a distanco ot 1M feot to an alley,
thence North along said alley JO feet
to road le.dlng to Evansvl'.le, thenco nlong
said road a distance of iss feet moro
or less, to the placo of beginning, being lots num
bers 40, 41, ni'd 4t In Bowman's addition to Ber-

wick, Pa., nt tlio end of Market street, whereon
aro erected n two story fraino dwelling house and
out building!.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit ot Fran
cis Evans ts Oeorgo Duke, nnd to bo sold as tho
property of "aid Oeorgo l)uki Vend Kx.

Evans, att'y.
ALSO

tho followln; described real estate, t

A lot of ground situate In tho Town ot lllooms-
burg, In tho County ot Columbia and Stato ot
rennsylvnnl.1, beginning nt n post, corner of lot
No. 114 and Canal street, running thenco nlong
said lot southwestwardly 40 feet to lot No. 118,

thenco alon said lot northwestwardly lljfect
more or less .0 llldgo Alley, thenco Along said Al-

ley northwei'.wardly to feet to lot No. Ill afore-
said, thenco along said lot southwardly 140 feci
more or less vo tho place ot beginning, whereon Is
erected n two story fraino dwelling house, barn
anil outbuildings.

Seized, taken tu execution nt tlio suit of Wm.
lCrlckbaum vs. John McCormtck una wlro nnd to
be sold as the proporty of John Mccormick.

Lev. F.t
Chrlsman, Att'y.

A L S O
all that certain tract, pleco or parcel ot land situ-al- e

In .Main township, Col. Co. Pit, bounded on
the West by main road lending from Malnvlllo to
Ispy, on the North by land ot Susan Kostenbau
der. On thn East by land ot Franklin Sliuman
andoathosiuthby land of Boyd A. Yettcr and
John W. Shuman, containing about twenty-tw- o

and a half ncres, more or less.
No. s. A certain lot ot ground sltuato In Main- -

Ttlle, county and Stato aforesaid, bounded on the
North by main road loading to Miminvllle, on the
East and South by land of J' E. Longenberger nnd
on the West by main road running through said
town, containing of nncro more or less
on which are erected n brick store houso and out
buildings.

No. 3. A certain house and lot of ground, situ
ate In Malnvlilo aforesaid, bounded on the East by
Main Strect,on tho North by lot of .Toslah Fleming,
on tho West by land ot Jacob Yettcr andonthi
North by land of J. li Longenberger, contnlnlns

of mi acre moru or less, on which nru
erected n frame dwelling house, btablcs aud out-

buildings.
No. 4. A houso and lot ot ground lu Malnvlllo.

Bounded on tho East by Main Street, on tho south
by Public School lot, on tho West by laud of J. W,
Shuman, and on tho North by land of Mary Jane
oelger, containing , on
which are erected a f ramo house, barn nnd neces
sary out buildings everything In good condition.

No. 5. A crtaln tract of land sltuitu in .Main
township aforesaid, Bounded on tho Northeast by
a public road leading from Malnvlllo to live
points, on tho West by lands of O. W. Fisher, on
tho South by same, and ou the East by land

known ns the Conralr timber tract, contain.
Ing about thirty tlvo acres more or less on which
Ls erected a plane house.

SeUed. tak-- In execution at tho suit of li. 11.

Davis, Cnshl r, vs. Joseph nnd U. J. Camp-
bell, and to be sold us thu property ot U.J.
uampoen. n. rA.

Miller, att'y.

UDITOU'S NOTICK.

KSTATll Or MOIT.EH, DKCKASEU.

The udderslened auditor annotated by tho Or- -
loan's court ot Columbia couuty, to make dNtrl-mtlo- n

I ot th. balance In the hands of the adminis-
trator In the of ivter Mourer, late nf 1icust
township, win sit at hts office In Catawlasa, on
xaturday, Niv. s, test, at 9 o'clock a. m., when
and where all parties Interested In said estato
must appear mil pres nt their claims or bo debar-
red from receiving any share of said funiL

. 11. juiAun,
Nov 7- -1 w Auditor.

GHanamafecr'
l'mnriimiu.Norc.-ulx- r 1;,

"Where shall I go for my
furs ?" The answer is easy ;

but, coming from an inter-
ested party, it has got to
bear its reason with it.

"Go to a furrier who un-
derstands furs : go to a
maker who understands
making ; go to a seller who
has some stake in his busi-
ness ; go to a merchant who
takes his share of the pecu-
liar risks that furs involve;
go to a man whose word is
as good as his bond."

To understand furs is to
buy them raw, to watch them
through their several stages
of preparation, to judge them
in every state they undergo,
to know how to sort and
grade them when ready.

To make them is first to
know and then treat every
skin according to knowledge.
A seal is rarely caught with
a perfect skin. A dozen de-

fects do not dishearten the
skilful cutter. If a perfect
garment were only got out
of perfect skins, there'd be
no perfect garments. Look
at the back of a sealskin
ready for lining, and learn
what the knife and the nee-
dle have to do with the
smoothness, evenness, color,
apparent unity, wholeness, of
the garment. It takes knowl-edg- e

and skill and diligent
faithfulness to guide that
knife and needle.

And the fit, the easy hang,
the draping. But in this land
of tailors and dressnjakers
need we speak of fitting and
easy garments ? And yet the
usual experience with furriers
is disappointing. Fur skins
are not so easy to fit and hang
and drape as cloths, Experi-
ence is less. There isn't
work enough to give experi-
ence to many, even in the
largest cities. Furs are worn
by few ; and most of the
few buy ready-mad- e from the
wholesale shops (for "fur-
riers" generally buy their
garments readymade); and
readymade furs are very dif-
ferent from readymade cloth-

ing. Readymade may fit or
not fit ; may drape or draw ;

may be graceful or ugly.
But there is another sort

of reason for having furs
made for you. You've got
to trust the maker; and you'd
better trust a man you can
see and talk to, whose name
you can know, rather than
one behind a screen. The
wholesale maker is a man
behind a screen. You can't
get at him, if your fur goes
wrong.

There are qualities of fur.
There are differences in skins,

The fur itself you can sec
and guess at. The skin ir,

known to the maker who
sees both sides of it, handles
it, cuts it, sews it. It may
be tough or tender, heavy
where it ought to be light, or
light where it ought to be
heavy. Nobody knows it
but the maker. Buy of the
maker then. Buy of the
man who has seen the back
of the skin.

But what if the maker
doesn't warrant his work ?

Don't buy of that sort of a
maker. There are fur-make-

that take the risk of their
work. It is fair, in case of
risk, that the man should
bear it who can avoid the
loss. That's the maker. It
is fair that he should bear
the risk of merchandise who
enjoys the profit. That's the
seller. It is fair for the
seller to make the buyer
secure.

The next thing is to see
that your surety is sure.

There are sellers that war-
rant their goods more freely
than make good their defects.
It is common in selling to
use smooth manners and
generous speech. It is com-

mon for merchants to be less
smooth and generous when
called on for damages.

We understand furs Mr.
Freeland, our furrier, is well
enough known to be trusted;
too well to be praised.

We make our furs. Mr.
Freeland goes to London
and Leipzig for skins. Our
factory has grown to be the
largest in town. Our trade
has grown by excellent work
and management. There is
nothing accidental about it.
Fitting more than goodness
of fur, goodness of fur more
than smooth words, and
standing by promises more
than all else, have won us
our trade.

Is our word as good as
our bond ? What we have
said over and over, year
after year, in a thousand
ways, in print and by proxy,
is it true that we guarantee
stuff that we never see to
satisfy buyers whom we
never even hear of, and take
uncomplainingly the losses
that befall us ?

It is a good place to buy
furs furs that almost no-

body's judge of. We have
said not a word about money.
This is all that ought to be
said ; There are no bargains
in furs ; but we know of no
place where money goes

John Wanamakek.
Cheslnut. Thirteenth and Maikct itreets,

and Cily.hJl square.

DMlNIrfTRATOU'S NOTICE.

KSTATE OF JIAMEI, ItACP, MrCKtSEll.
Lcttersof administration on thoe-tat- e of IlanlolItaup deceased, la'ie of Locust tnu nsliln cnliimlila

county, Pennsj lvi inla, deceased liave bejn granted
by tho lteglster 0 f said county to the undersigned
Administrator. 1W1 persons hiving claims against
tho (Mate of tho deceased aro reciursted to present
them tor settlement, and those Indebted to tho
estato 10 make pajment to tho undersigned ad- -
uiiuiMimur wuu out ueiay.

WESI.KY HAITI',
Oct slow" Administrator.

DMINIST. KATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTVrn of John r. iiurcmsox, late (if visrt
INOCllUEK TOWNSHIP, IlKCKAbKI).

Letters of administration on tho estate of Jolin
F. Hutchison, late of Flslilngereek township, de-
feased havu been granted by tholleglster of said
eount to tho undersigned Administrator. All
persons having claims against the estate ot the
deceased are requested to present thein for settle-
ment and thosn indebted to tho citato to make
payment to the undersigned administrator with-o-

delay. ELLIOTT 1. LEMON,
octir-r-

a week at home. 15.00 outtit free, ,'ay ab-
solutely sure. No risk. Capital not required.
Itl.uler. If you want business ntwliu-- ner.
sons of either sex. young or old. can makn

great pay nil the time they work, with absolute
certainty, write for particulars to 11. Hallhtt
Co., Portland, Maine.

Decsi-i- y

WKITI.Mi INK Foil ry.ii.i'.-- .1 11U lu
matrons, AUtogra pus, sc. Has tho beau.
ly ot burnished gol 1. Agents mako f5 to-
f) per day. isamp'cs Me. stamp for

linns: uil LlilAl, uui.ll INK LO. BOX 31, JtOSOn- -
dale, N. . novit-i- r

EXECUTOR'S SALE,
OF VALUABLE.

Ileal EsUsafe !

The undersigned executor of Matthias S. Appel-tua-

deo'd, w 111 sell at public sale on tho premises
on

Saturday, Nov. 22, '84.
at one o'clock P. M.,

A Valuable Farm,
situate in Cooper township Montour Co., on the
mm leaning irum llloomsburg to Danville and

about equaldUancotruaieltherpUeo. Sill farm
contnlu about

EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND
In a very good state of cultivation. Thereon U
erected a good two story frame house and bank
barn, wogon shed corncrlb and a'l necetsary
out buildings.

Henry Christian ant present tho tenant on tho
farm which adjoins lands ot Henry Wert man and
Jackson BliUerou the East William McNIchand
Willi on Mourer on the South, Andrew Wertmau
and Philip Kellar on tho West ami other lauds of
decedent on the North.

TEHJ'S OF SALK will l 10 per cent, on day or
sale ; one third ot balance on 1st of April, isss, at
whicli time deed and possession win be given, anil
the balance In enu Jl vearlv in
chaser.

At the sumo time and place win bo sold

A LIME STONE QUAKKY,
a limestone flUHTV (Vint Alnttir? nlmnf i

of land on w hlch are erected two kilns and lime
iiuuse uujaceiH,

TERMS OF SALE. Ten , ...i
and bahnoo on Jamst, lfsi, when deed will be

'":"- - a. z. hoiinoit.
0ct' s Administrator.

DMINISTIIATOUS NOTICE.

KSTATK OX THOMAS UCIISNRr, DECEASE!!.Ii(llN nf nilmliil.iHA.. 1.. .1 . . .

i.irniftVj k ii . . ".re "uiiersiguwi Aiimiu- -

Hain.n0,rfl,,l.emem' ftml tho'mdebted to' ho e
Utttm.,or'?A,go1uit1deLU,V0,1'B u'"ll"

iiovlu fl''wAU 5l YKrTF. KF.ELI.'lt,
Administrator.

SUiJSCIUUE NOW KOR

THE COLUMBIAN
SI. 50 A YEAU


